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Sificon thin-films on crystalline sil-icon substrates have been deposited-at temperoi-rrrao ?rarr.raan 300 and" 600 "C by using radical-beam deposition technique, in 
B.esu]-ts and" Discussion
The beam r-lux density on the substrate surface in the present apparatus is calculated" as a function of pressure of the transport tube as sholrn in Fig. 2 , in which the pressure of the d'ischarge chamber is kept at 0.3 Torr' The terms Ia+Ib are composed. of d-irectly impinging flux on the substrate surface along a collision-free path' Iu' and the subsidiary beam formed-at the second orifice through collisions between the main beam and the background gas in the transport tube' Ib' The flux I" is the subsid-iary beam formed by effusion of background gas in the transport tube throughthesecondorifice.]nthefi-gure,the terms T +T. are more important than I" for the film -a *b grov-th because the beam component= I.+fb are more reactive than I". Therefore, the resul-t of Fig' 2 indicates that the pressure in the transport tube P, should keep a value bel-ow which the mean free path length ). is sufficiently larger than the transport tube length (at-ar)' Figure I represents the calculated beam intensity distribution on the substrate surface for the same conditions as listed in Fig. 2 dlstribution.
The maximum flux density (nlxIOIa atoms cm-2s."-1) shovn in Fig. I correspond" to O.l monolayer growth per second-for a sticking probability of 1.0. fn the present deposition cond.itions, the measured deposition rate is about 0.1 Un/h, and hence the average sticking probability of the Sj-H (x=O'r,3) radicals esti-mated to be more than 0.2 by "ompa"ir.g the sil-icon growbh rate with the calcul-ated. beam intensity. This val-ue is extremely la.rs'e a.s eomna.red tO the stiCkinr" nrohahilitw Of " " *".''''? SiHU on Si being equal to to-af2 interface between the d-eposition layer and substrate as a consequence of incomplete cleaning of the substrate prior to the d-eposition and some oxygen contamination involved in the radical beam' The whole spectrum is kept unchanged even with laser irrad.iation at a power density of 28 Wf cmz. Polarization effect of the Raman intensity at 52O "*-l fo, the speci_men grovn on a si(roo) substrate even at temperatures of 300, )+OO and 500 oC ind'icated that the film is preferentially.oriented to the same direction as the =ubstr"ttll) ' As shown in Fig. ! 
